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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
GEORGji: W. MOI.I.INS to sell and) 
W.AI.TER :r. JOHNSON to purchase ) App11oation No-. 20816 
an automob1~e Freight L1ne, 'operated ) 
between Chico ~nd Red Blurt, California) 

BY THE COMMISSION 

OPINION - .......... --.._-
George W. Mullins has petitioned the Railroad Comm1ss1o~ . 

tor an order approving the sale and transfer by bfm to' Walter J. 
~ohnson ot an ope~at1ng right tor the automotive tran~ortat1on 

as a highway common carrier ot property between Chico and Red 

Blutt and the inte:r.med1ate po1nts ot Nord, Cana, Vi:a.a, Los 

Molinos, Tehama, Gerber and Proberta.; and We.I.ter :r. Johnson has 

petitioned tor authority to purchase and acquire said operating 

l~ght and to hereatter operate thereunder, the sale and transfer 

t~ be in &':cco:raance 'L'l:ltb an ssreemellt, So oOPY' or vTh1oh, marked 

Exhibit wAtt, is attached to the application herein and ~ade a 
pa.rt tho.reo.t'. 

The consideration to be paid tor the proporty herein 

proposed to be transferred is given as $500, 'which is e.J.l.eged ", 
by the applicant to be the value or the intangibles. 

No eq,u1ptlent is to be transferred. 

The operating right herein proposed to be transterred 

'WaS acq'll1red~ under authority ot' Decision No. 27788~ dated Max-ch 4, 

1955, on App11:cation No. 198"W. 
Th1s appears to 'be a matter in which a public hes.r1Dg 

is not necessary. The application will be granted. 
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Walter J. Johnson is hereby placed upon notice that 
"operat1ve r1ghts" do not oonstitute a class ot property whioh 
shoul~ be capitalized or used as an element o~ value in 

deter.m1n1ng reasonable rates. As1de trom the1r purely per-

miss1ve aspect they extend to the holder a tull or partial 

monopoly ot a class or busin~38 over a particular route. This 
monopoly tea.ture J:lay be changed or destroyed at 8.lly' time by the 

state which 1s not 1n any respect limited to the number ot rights 
which may be given. 

ORDER -- ---
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be, and. the seme is hereby eranted, subject to the following 
condi tions: 

1. The conside~at1on to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged betore 
this Comission, or any other rate fixing body, as e. 
moasure ot value ot said property tor rate fixing, or tor 
any purpose other than the transrer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant George W. Mullins sha.l.l within twenty 
(20) days after the effeotive date ot the order herein 
UIl1te vd.th applicant Walter J. Johnson in common sup-
plement to the taritts on tile 'With the COmmiss1on, 
covering service given under the certificate herein 
authorized to be transrerred, applicant George W. 
Mullins 'WithdrawiDg and appllcant 1Valter 3'. Johnson 
accepting ~d establishing such taritts·and all etteet1ve 
supplements thereto. 

3. Appli cant George W.. Mullins shall. wi th1n twenty (20) 
days arter the effective date ot the order herein ~th
draw all time schedules filed in his name with the 
Railroad Co::mn1ss1on and appllcant Walter :r. cTohnson 
shall ...... 1 thin twenty (20) days atter the ettecti ve date 
or the order herein tile, in duplicate, in his own name 
t~e schedUles covering service heretofore given by 
appl1cant George W. Mullins ~1oh time schedules shall 
be identical. with the time schedUl.es now on tile 'With 
the Ra1lroad Commiss1on, in the name ot applicant George w. Mtll.lins or time schedules satistactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 
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4. The-rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transterred nor assigned, nor service 
'thereunder discont1nued, unless the wr1tten consent ot 
the Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, 
assignment or d1;scont1nuance has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle ml~y be operated by applicant Walter :r~
Johnson unless sloh vehicle is o~d-by said applicant 
or is leased by him under a contract 'or agreement on a 
bas1s satisfactory to the Ra1lroad Commission. 

S. The authority herein granted to sell and transter 
the rights and/or property ahal! lapse and be vo1d it 
the parties hereto shell not have complied with all the 
conditions ~~thin the periods ot time fixed herein 
unless, tor good cause shown, the t1m.e.. shall be extended 
by turther oro.er ot 'i;he Commission. 

The effective date ot this order shall be ten (10) days 
trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.l.11"ornia, this ..2 6# day ot 

October, 1936. 
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